
Installation
(for foam seal strip)

FILCAR Filter Cartridge
For MPKA & FILCAB Air Cleaner Cabinets
Also Fits Trion®, Honeywell, Space°Gard® 2200*
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Fig. l--Typical Seal Strip Installation

NOTE: Read the entire instruction manual before starting the installation

BNTRODUCTION

The FIL Media Filter ( artridge is designed to £_t not only FIL, MACA and MPKA cabinets, but several competing filter manufacturers' air cleaner

cabinets as _ ell. In the case of Trion:g, Honeywell and MACA cabinets, a piece of fbam seal strip (included) is needed to fiH'ther produce a secure

fit bet_een filter and filter cabinet. These instructions will detail tlae _bam seal strip installation process.

NOTE: * Space-Gard, g 2200 models use FIL CAR0020 Only

TYPICAL INSTALLATION

1. Prepare seal strip for installation

a (ut strip to proper length

b. Peel off liner backing

2. Install foam seal strip to top edge of filter cartridge on leaving airflow side (See Fig. 1).

3. Remove Air Cleaner Cabinet Door.

4. Install filter and replace air cleaner cabinet door
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FOAMSEALSTRIP

Fig.2--SealStripInstallationinMPKACabinet(andlargeHoneywellcabinets)

NOTE: For best results, foam seal stlip should be installed on leaving air side of" filter (recommended location)

NOTE: For Space=Gard:_, 2200, no seal strip is required. Install filter media cartridge inside the plastic filter laolder.

INSTALLATION BN NPKA FILTER CABINET

1. Prepare seal strip for installation

a Cut strip to proper length

b. Peel off liner backing

2. Install foam seal strip to fro1_t edge of filter cartridge on leaving airflow side (See Fig. 2).

3. Remove Air (;leaner Cabinet Door.

4. Install filter and replace air cleaner cabinet door

NOTE: Foam seal strip must be installed on leaving air side of filter for best results.
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